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chance for quiet rest. Of course the girls ivl;o teachi
in thc various Sunday schools ]ose a large part of
this quiet tinme. At four we have our class-meceting,
atteîîded by the larger girls. This is a very interest-
ing and hclpful meeting. Ail the girls are really striv-
ing te, follow Christ. They are earnestly trying to
overcome their fijuits, and this litle w'eekly meeting,
at ivlîich cach one fecîs free to telli what is in her
heart, is a reail help) to theni. The class-meeting ]asts
for about half an hour. Aftcr thiat is over, we very
ofteîî have a talk over the Sunday school experiences
of the day. Sonie have very good reports, others have
stories to tell of crying babies, noîsy boys, and some-
times over-cro.wded, rooms. At times they feel a littie
discouraged, just as Sunday sclîool teachers often do
in Canada. At half-past five the tea-bell rings, ami
at half-past six Uhc younger girls corne to our dining
rooni. This is one of the pleasantcst hiaif-hours of the
day, for the little girls corne îvith such brighit and hap-
py faces. Sonîetiiunes we ail sit on the floor befort;
the open grate, and at other tinies ive sit around the
dining-table. llow do we spend the hlf-hiour? Eirst,
the little girls recitL, thi*eir Bible verses. The verses
we have for this year are found in Matt. vii : 12;
Eph. ivý: 32 ; j-pli. vî: 1, z, 3, 4, 6 and 7 ; Matt.
v :* 44 - and 8.Teeare recited in the order iu
.which 1 have given thomni. They are the litte girls'
goldlen texts for the year. 'These versos, of course,
are said in japanese, but they are also learning an
Engli shl hynin. 'l'lie one I arn teaching them, now, is
cntitle 'd 1,True Fratyer." 'You %vili find it in the Dec.
nuniber, i89z, of"I Our Little Dots.> The reniaining
.îninutes are vpent ini various wrays. Sornetimes we
ýal>S-over the mnorning's sermon ; sometimes 1 read
-tieii.a story in Japanesc, which I have, witb riq
,te4c1hr!s hel p, translated frorn the English, and sonie-
4inice thiey look at English picture books. Hlowever
we are crnployed, seven o'clock always cornes too
soon. At that tiîne a bell rings for evcning prayers.
After prayers ive spend about three quarters of an
hour in the school roorn. Occasionaliy iv'e hav' a
Bible rending, but generally we sing Eng]ish hvinns,
one of the oider girls playing on thc organ. The girls
are very fond of singing, and the older girls especial-
ly, of -ingIili hiymils. WVhen the hymneý are trans-
iated into Japallese they lose inuch of their beauty,
and the girls w~lio understand English, eiajoy so much
the Engish words. WTe use the Canadian HIymnai,
and %ve aiw'ays end with eithcr No. 326 or 827, gC--
erally Uic former. Our little service of song is closed
iir prayer by one of the teachers or eider girls.

On Sunday niglîts the girls go to, bcd one haîf hour
cariier, and so by nine everything is quiet in the
scixool. TScse Sabbatlî days are hîappy days to, our
girls. Manuy of thern ivill, in a few years, or it. may
be il, a few illonths, leave us for homes îvhere there
are no0 Sabbatis ; but ive hope and pray that the influ-
ence of thé school Sabbathi days nîay never pass awvay.
You, girls, Nvho live ini a Christian land, and wîho have
Chîristian parents, cannot realize ivhat nîany of our
girls have to contend wvith whcn thîey leave the school.
WVili you net pray for theni, especially for the girls
who return Wo non-Clîristian homes, and who find life
a pretty liard battie sonietinies?

Yours, Sinicerely> .J UNNRM

LLI4 VES FROM TH1E BRANCHES.

BALY 0F. QUINTE BAND NOTES.

We aie gladl to report a new mission Circle and
B3and. The IlStockdale" Missionl Circle 'wu re-organ.
ized Jan. 29> with a mexnbership, of thirty. Pres., Misa
Olive Johnson ; Cor, Secretarv, Mifl .Annie Foater.

The "'Day Spring"l Mission Band, organized at Camp-
bellford, have thirty merabers enrolled, with Mre. C. W.
Turner President, and Miss Dells Eaton Cor. Secretary.

Linidsay IlExcel8ior" repoitts sixteek new ebr
last quarter.

Lakefilld Cheerful Workors"' reports a'box of
Christmas presents ont tu Walpole ILIand, a quilt com-
ploted, and preparationi; for an open meeting, with an
incroase of five member8.

].'cvrou.-"l The Nollie Hlartt Circle" ie continuing, its
good work under the zealous presidenoy of Miss Tlowrey.

Deniorestviiie "lSun>boam" reports a hopefal outlook
'for a àuccess9fuI year. Ail at iwork on a quilt.

M. G. HIAWLEY..

N. B. AND P. B . I. BAND NOTES.

Miss Helen Coiter, Sec. of "lWayside Workers"' Mis-
sion Band, BuirLs Corner, writes:

On the 2Oth of Jan., the Waysidti Worhkers' Mission
Band assisted the «Upper Keswick Auxiliary in '~ om n-
tertainulennit. Twelve littie girls bad a dialoguesia
tled Il A Missionary Clock ;" also, several recitations
by members of tho B3and. The Band conducu*ed the
chief part of the singing. We hiad addlesses by the
Pastor and Branch Delegate. The President presided.
Collection, $3.25.

TORONITO CONFERENCE BRANCIL.

BEtber Marshall, Cor. Secrretary of I Ight ]3earoer'
Mission Band, St. Paiul's Church, Blrampton, Ontario,
writos -- WVe have a meniberahip of sixty-two. Good
attendance, and earneet meetings. Every second mon-
day we have a programme distinectly nissionary. Alter-
nate Mondaye are sewing meetings. We use I.o-
renz'a music-book. It le a pity that the words are iiot
published alone, so, that w6 could provide ail ourKBand
with boolks. The PàLx Ba.&Nca is much appreciated."

"There is no use in mny trying to be a Christian,"
ai'd an old Chinese woman; Illook at my feet P#

pointing to hier deformed, bandaged feet. 11Why,
ivhat have your feot to do 'with it?» asked the miss-
ionary. "lOh,"> said the other, "lif 1 arn a Christian,
I will have to go into the wvorld, and preacli the Gos-
pel, and 1 could not travel, with t-hese feet.»


